PLANT TREES at Todd’s Fork Preserve

Volunteers Needed!
Saturday, November 16, 2019
Start Time: 8:00 am-until trees are planted!

Please help Cardinal Land Conservancy and Ohio Valley Forestry Fellowship plant 300 small container trees at Todd’s Fork Preserve just 1 mile north of Wilmington.

Boots and gloves are recommended and tools will be available.

Cardinal Conservancy will supply lunch and drinks!

Don’t worry if you can’t come early or spend more than an hour or two; we take turns planting trees with friends coming & going throughout the day.

Nov. 16th
Mark your calendar!

For questions, email us at ovfftrees@gmail.com or call Bob Reckers (513) 265-1900 or Tom Boeing (513) 582-4100

follow us on facebook @OVFFTrees

Location map url: https://goo.gl/maps/gDPS2gUuGPDA8Me96